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MW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted .Reliable Farmer
O'Doouell A Co .Fall Announcement.
Baut« of Willie S Rich »ratoo. Citation
Btbvir i Brot - A Word of tne Opeumg.Tbo Baak of 3oeater.Qaerterly Statement.
Batate of M-a fcfarferat 0. Waetor.Final

Discharge.

PERSONAL.

MtosAaalaP. Swell bat returned to tbe
tity.

Mr. R. I. Maldrow, of Bisbopville, la in
leva.

Oopt. ft. J. BrowoBeld spent Monday in
the eity

¦are. W. R. Reesonover spent Sunday in
too tity.

Mr. W. K Croat well, of Biibopvills, la io
taooliy.

Mr. Sack Evaaa, of 8prlng Hill, la la the
eity today.
Mr J. M. Diek, of Slatebarg, waa la tbe

.Iff Soedey
Mr. Goo. M. Btookey of Bishop villa waa io

3tty Moatay
Mr. L. L Baker, of Btabopville, was la tbe

eity yaatardey.
Mr. T. H. Ortfic, of Magaolia, waa Io »Sie

.at/ yesterday
Jadge O. W. Bacbaaao la in tbe city for a

raw doytetay.
Dr. Boory 8'ackey, of Btabopville, waa io

too eity Mooday.
Dr. W W. Aadereoo, of Stateborg, waa

io too city Mooday.
Mr. George H. Riad, of Biahoprille, waa

lo too eity Mooday.
Mr J. 0. Scott, of Wiaacky waa io tbo

city aatTbaroday.
Mr. J. Marrick Reid, of 8t Charles, waa

It) tow eity Mooday.
Mr. W. M. 'jsocir, of Hagood, it ia tba

eity aUeodiog court.
Q. B W. Moiaa rotorood Friday morniugfroeo Solltvoo'a Ulaod.
Mra Roaa Do file aad ebildroa hare return¬

ed from a Ttalt la Cheater
Moo. J. B. Tiodal, of Clarandei , tptat

Moaday aad Taaaday ia too eity.
Mt. F. M. Parrott, of Bisbopville, iaa ac-

eeptod a pooitieo with T 0. Staffs.
Mr. 0. i. Tboealleaoo, of tbo Mai nelgb-

botbosd, waa la tow city yesterday
Godot Mtcbaa loft Mooday afternoon for too

Citadel to rtaoflao bit ooorat of ttody.
Miaa Mamta Coyd. of Concord, Tioa., ia

eooodtegV while with Dor brother, Mr. H. D.
Boyd
Mr. B B Kiog, of Blaatoi, waa io the city

Friday aod remained to attend thi min¬
strels.
Howry MeLeod, a eoa of Mr. M.S. MeLeodL

Of Oawego, toft Satarday uaoroiag for Wofford
Oataawa.

Mr*. LaMotu aod Aaoejbter have retaroed
roea ia* eeoaotaiae after a etey of revera!
aeatai.
Mr. W aU Diek, who travels for 0*0

Two aod Walte Star Coffee, spoot Baodoy
io too oily. .

Mr. IHmr B Blow, of Keoa villa, Teoo ,Pi eatdiet of too Tetepbooo Mfg. Co., ta lo tbo
alty wo wawAojttv

m.%.Mt. D M. Mioboo baa reto reed to tbaCwaiiaoieo Modioal College to complete bla
ooorat of atody.
Mt. Mooro B. Riebardeoe. a member of tbo

Howe»'of Ropreesatativea froaa Cleriodoo
Oooory, it to taw alty.

Miaa Baa Gordon, a/tor a ploaoaat ttaywitk bar frtood, Müs 8el»a Naab, returnedPjiwoy aftoraooo to bor boms ol Looot.
Mra. 0. M. Richarde aod child reo apootThoraday hi too alty oo tboir way to Msoboo-

Mnrvillo froaa Balodo where thoy apoot tba

Col. J. Harvey Wilson was io tbo cityMooday attoodtog a meeting of Oaaap Dick
Acdorooa, U. 0. V., of which ha is com-
aaoadaat.

Dr. J. A. Oflftoo left Mooday morning forWilmlsgtoo, N. C , to aeetet in a revival meet
log ia that city. Ha eapacta to return neat
datordoy.

Miaa Agaea Ricberdeoa left oo Moo layfor Woodruff, Spartanburg County, where
oho will reenne tbo baaioeos position that aha
hold darlog tba Spriog.
Goorge D Levy, of this eity aod Free 0DoSeaseore, of Charleston, bava been elected

local editors of tae Cleeaaoa College Gbroni-
ele Tbe farmer it Mr. J H Levy's oldest
soo, aod the latter is equally aa wall knownlo Soeater, having lived here a number of
years aa a member of Rev. John Kersbaw'sfamily.

Mr. Irviag A. Rvttenberg. who baa been
atatioeed la Kote Japan as tbe repreeentaiiveof B. Tuika A Oo , of New York, for tba pasteighteen months, sailed from Yokohama onthe 13d iasteot for some Ha oomee etaCoifa, fjdaa, Bgypt, Italy, France aod Rug-land, apeodiog several esootbe oo tba voyage.

Rev. 0. M. Riebarda oo Sunday, Sept.30, tendered to tiepsibeb aod Hebroo cbarcb*
aa his rosigaeiioa aa pastor with a view to
accepting a oall to Stotesvtile, N 0 He Isalso poator of Pine Tree aad Turkey Creek
ebarenas aad will take tbe same action on
boxl 8abhoth aa to thoaa two churches. From
wool soo oa foreshadowed all these eborebeawUI soporatoly, aeaaleasaely rafaaa to accepthas raoigaatioe
Wa bod tbe ploaoora a few days ago to

form ecqaaiotaace with Prof. W. P. Baakio,
oorotwly elected aad tfileieot principal of
too 9t Ooorgs's High School, aad wa are
pleased to say ho Is a vary clever gaotlasaen
adeed Ho waa elected ia tbe recent primary
oo soooiatoodoot of education for Sumter
Ooooty, aad comes bora highly endorsed.
Bot, as la kaowo, be oaly comas hart to take
charge of tba school for three or foor moalbs,
hot wa hope ho will be retained tbe whole
term at loatt. We believe Prof. Baakla will
bat Id op too school aad make it juat what it
aboald be if tba patrons aod parents only
do tboir part..Dorcbaeter Segle
The potato crop it said to he, r radicallya foliar* tble year.
The Oamdoo mill of tbe Atlantic CottonOil Oo. woa pat Into operation east week.
Tbic is the ceaooa wban motbert arc alarm¬

ed oo eocooet of croup It is quickly cured
hjOacMiaule Cough Core, wbicb chiidren
ilk* to take J 8 Hn|d«on k Co.
Macadam eboeld certainly he pot down

at tbe tntereectioe of Mem and Libert?
.treote Tht« abort treek in tbe macadam

I mors the whole street
Tba Coonty of Humter hat given nearlv

lea hoodrod dollarc for tba Tust storm suf¬
ferers. Tbe larger part baa bean giventbrnogb the Delly Item, but other contrtbu
rtOjSM bava bcoo scot io Charleston aod Co-
lamhia

The protracted and unusually bot weather
Ii regarded a mood blessing by the ice
betonet tad dealers.
Tbe Graded Schools wbicb opened on

Monday bed tbe largest first week's enroll¬
ment in their history.

Peelioge of eefety uervsde tbe household
tbat uees One Minute Cough Cure, the only
barmleee remedy tbet produces immediate
results. It ie infallible (or coughs, colds,
croup and all ibroat aod lung troubles. It
will prevent consumption. J S Hogbioo k
Co
Tbe Camdeo correspondent of Tbe State

says tbe Atlantic Coast Line will be in opera*
tioo into Oamden within 'he next few days.
Tbe progressive mtrebcot and business

man who bat anything to tell or teeki tbe
piblic patronage advertise* in bit local paper.

Four hundred aod eighty-four bicycle tegt
bave been told by Clerk aod Treasurer Hunt,
aad still tbtre art untagged bicycles io tbe
oity.

It it well to know tba' OeWitt'i Witch
Haiel Salve will heal a burn aod ttop tbe
pain at once It will cure ectema aod skin
diseases and ugly wounds aod sores. It it a
certain cart for piles. Counterfeits may be
offered you Set that you gtt tbt origioal
DeWitt's Witch Haiti Stlvt. J S Hogbioo
ft Co.
The roadt leadiog oot of tbt city art io

tad oeed of improvement. No work that
could be done by tbe chain faog woold be of
more beoeflt to tbe majority of tbe people of
tbt couoty tboo tbt improvement of tbt several
public roadt that lead ioto tbt city of Sam-
ttr.
Tbt annual fall opening at tbt Palace Dry

Ooods Emporium Monday was at usual at¬
tended by tbt ladies of Somter aod tbt ttore
wet tbroogf d for tbt grtater part of tbe dayTbt display wan cot of tbt handsomest tver
.too io Somter aod tbt arrangement was as
artistic aod effective at it alwayt it io th'.l
establishment
Do not gtt seated if yoor heart troubles

you Mos' liktly you suffer from indiges¬
tion Kod *l Dyspepsia Gore digests what
you tat add %ivet tbt worn oat stomach per¬
fect re*. It * the only preparation known
that completely digettt all classes of foodt;
that It why it caret the worst cates of in¬
digestion aod ttomacb trouble after every,
tbiog else baa failed. ,It may be t. -on In all
cooditiont aod cannot help but do you good.
J 8 flugbsou k Co

Colombia it stirred up over otw regulationsio reference to bicyclists, recently adoptedby tbe City Council. Tbt bicycle riders ars
kicking vigorously aod tbt papen aod many
ett Isens aro backing them. Heretofore bicy¬
clists ha re been permitted to ride oo the
pavements oo certain streets, bat tbe Council
has witbdrawo that privilege aod hat pre-ecribed other restrictions that tbt wheelmen
regard at onerous

Work oo the otw hotel that Dr. Ghioa u
to boild oo tbe site of tbt Jtrvey House will
begin next we*k. Work will be pushed with
at. dlepatcb from tbe day ground it broken
.od Mr. Piraira hope* to opoo it to guests on
Obristmao Mr. Piraira bae already pur-ebaaad some of tbe ea-pete aod furniture aod
it will «11 be here by tbe day tba cootractoi
tarn over the keye.
Duriog the wioter or 1897 Mr James Reed,

oae of tba leadiog eitiaeoa aod merchants oi
Olay, Clay Oo, W Ya, atrock bit lag agaiast
a take of let io each o manner at to brolee it
toveraty. It became very maob swollen aod

. paiaad him to badly that be ooold oot walk
without tbe aid of crotchet He wae treated
by physicians, also oeed toveral kiade of lini¬
ment aad two aod a half galloon of whiskey
la bathing it, bot nothing gave aoy rellel
ooiil bo began otiog Chamberlain's Palo
Balm This broogbt almost a complete core
io a week's time aod he believee that had he
oot oeed this remedy bit leg woold have bad
to be amputated Pato Balm is oacqoaled
for epraios, bruiees aod rheumatism For
gala by Dr A J China.
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City Improvement!
t

The old inhabitants art Habit to indulge
le remlaieoeooet whenever a new building ol
importance io beg no aod ao old landmark ii
removed to meke place for it.
Tbe large oew store of O'Doooell k Co. on

Main ttrett, tow well advaoced io construe*
tioa, aod tbe breakiog of ground (or tbe oew

Baptist Church, have offered occasion lately
for tbe boyt of forty aod fifty years ago to
tall the youoger citileot what tbey knew ol
Somter when It was called Sumterville,
wbeothetowo officers conaid'ei of ao in
teodent and wardens with a towo marshall
wbo acted at clerk aod ordered oot two cili
sens every night to do guard duty ; aod
other tbiogt wtre ran io a similar style, for
instance tbe hotels all bed large bells swung
oo iht outside of tbt bouse that were rung
before every meal to notify tbe boarders to
assemble.

But ibe changes io boildiogs aod from tbe
ways of a couutry village to that of a city
art oo mort marked tbao io tbe busioest aod
tbt way io wbicb botiotit it done oow com*
pared to a few yeart ago. Busloess is tend*
log all the time to regular host, aod reaching
oot from retail to wholesale.
Ao instate* of how baiioess bos grown

may be seeo io tbe Somter Music House,
wbicb was eotablithed btrt by Mr. M. B.
Raodlt io a amall way aboat fivt yeeri tgo
Mr Reodlt bat madt a specialty of musical
instruments ood sewing maebiott, aod by
totrgy aad close atteotioo to botioess has
secured the confidence of the people and in¬
crease* hie siock.

la .espouse to tbe demaode of botioess bs
has made a cbaoge la locatioo aod secured a
larger storeroom for hie goods, aod oow oc

copies e part of tbe store jiiotly with Mrs
Atktoioo's millinery, io tbe Mooeghao block
oext to tbe Bank of Humter, where a full
stock of goods Io bie line will be kept.
He le giviog eperial atteotioo to tbe dew-

log Mecbloe business, which be has built up
to a higher plane toao tbe bueinees formerly
occupied. Machines are sold strictly on tbeir
merits, tbe dealer beirg entirely responsible
for what be represents

In tbe lioe of mueical ioetromeats, tbe Sum*
ter Music House keepe oo hand Pianos aod
Organs o( aeveral etyles, aod a visitor will
enjoy looking through tbe stork.
Hewing Mechioe supplies of nil makes are

always kept on band, and the effort ot the
management will be to nil a long fell want
io this particular lief«

Mr W H. Scott, who has been wuh Mr
Riodle |of some time, is still there nt.d will
be pleased to wail oo bis mends aod the
putlic wbo waot musical lostromsntt or

sewiog machines.

Coming Marriages.
Cards have been issued announcing the

approaching wedding oo Oct 10th, of the
Rev. W. C Kirkland to Miss Lc.Ua Capers,
daughter of Dr and Mrs. A. j. Stokes, of
Cbarleetoo Mr Kirkland is one of the fore¬
most young ministers of the loath Carolin»
Conference and has many trieuds in Colum¬
bia on account of bis pastorate at Washing¬
ton Street Cburcb, who will congratulate
him on his prospective marringe to so fairj and accomplished a young woman..State,

I 26th.

Mr. Jos. A. Warren, of this city, and Miss
Margaret K Brown, of Charleston, will oe
married Monday afternoon, October 8tb, at
4 30 p m. The ceremony will be performed
at the residence of Mr. J Beaty, 476 MeetingStreet, Charleston, S C. No cards.

DEATHS. -

Mrs. Faooy Louise, wife ef Oeo. QeorgePaul Harrison, died last Wednesday at their
home at Opellka, Ala. She was a daughterof the lete Hamilton Witberepooo, of this
county, and was married about four years egoThe remains, accompanied Oy Oeo. Harri¬
son, Rev. Dr. Davis and about fifteeen friends
from Opelika, reached Mayesviile Thursday
evening, and the interment took place at the
old Brick Church at 11 o'clock Friday.A number of friends of Mrs. Harrison and
bsr family went from this city to the funeral
Friday. v

Mr. Ephraim Ardis, of Privateer Township,disd last Wednesday. He was unmarried and
was a very amiabls man.

Flora, the two yeer old daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C Hymas, died Saturday after¬
noon, Sept. 29, after a protracted illness
Tbs interment was made in the Somter ceme¬
tery, Suoday afternoon, Dr. J. A. Clifton
conducting the funeral services.

Mr. James E. Rerobert died Monday after¬
noon aboot 6 o'clock at tbe home of his
sister, Mrs. Meggis MeLeod, oo Warren
strset. His death was both sodden aod
unexpected and almost up to tbe instant of
bis death be was apparently in bis usual
health. He was on the street during tbe
morpiog aod to several of bis frieads hs
slated that he was feeliog much better aod
was eojoying better health than be bad for
several years.
He was a Gonfsderale veteren, baviogserved during tbe war \o company A (Boy-kin's Rangers) 2d 8. C Cavalry, Col T. J.

Lipscomb. He entered tbe army when a mere
boy aod was a faithful and gallant soldier.He wae 63 years old.
Tbe funeral services were hold at the Meth¬odist Cburcb at A o'clock yesterday afternoon.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Cooit commenced Monday morning withJudge Gary on tbe bench aod Solicitor Wil¬
son at bis post of duty. Steoograpber Till
man is quite ill in Florence and a certificatefrom bie pbyeician etatiog that be wae on-able to" leave bis room wae read by judgeGary, who tbao announced that Mr. L. 1.Parrott bad kiodly consented to act and badbeen appointed Steoograpber pro tern,
j Judge Gary did not charge tbe GrandJury at leogtb, but what be said wae to tbe
palot and Of tbe utmost importance. He
empbaeised the fact that tbe courte dependr I opoo tbe graod aod petit juries for their effi¬
ciency, aod wheo the courts fail to enforcetbe lane and deal oot exact justice that not11 tbe courts or tbe lawe are at fault, bot tbe

j juries aod poblio sentiment, lo empbaeisiogtbie point he referred to a circum¬
stance

*

lo an adjoining county wherejustice bad beeo deafeated by publicsentiment that demanded tbat a crimi¬nal ebould be taken from tbe officers of tbe
r I law aod punished by tbe ott tens themselves,aod that to prevent this it bad been necessaryto bead tbe person aceussd of crime \o thepenitsotiary for safe keeping aod keep himI there.

Tbe following business of tbe Court hasbeeo disposed of so fer:
Troe bill returned in ease of Tbe State vsHenry Longs tree t indicted for assault aodbattery with ioteat to kill and for carryingconcealed weapons.Tros bill in cass of Charles Hardee, indict¬ed for bousebreekiog and larceny. He wasarraigced and plead guilty. Sentenced tosix monies oo cbaiq gang or io peniteotiary.Case of Tbs Slate vs PeUr Cbepmao aodJobo Obapmao, iodicted for highway robberyaod larceoy, and acsault and battery withintent to kill, was nol prossed, as materialwitnese cannot fouod
Case of Tbe Statt v Tbomes Loney andMarcus Looey, for assault aod battery witbintent to kill, was nol prossed, at request ofprosecutor
Tbe State ve Edward O'Ceotr, rape andaseiult witb intent to rap's. Guilty on sec¬ond count with recommendation to mercy.Tbe State vs D L Reere9, assault and oat-tery witb intent to kill. On trial.tbe State vs Wm E EcBride, assault aodbattery of a high and aggravated nature-True bill.
Tbe State vs Martha Strtcklan 1 and AnnieStrickland, assanlt and battery witb intentto ki.l.True bill
Tbe State vs Gso Davis, bousebreakingand larceoy.No bill.
Tbe State vi Jacob Rouse, placing obstruc¬tions oo railroad track.True bill.Tbe State vs James R Kelley, assault aodbattery with intent to kill.True bill.

U. O V. PROCEEDINGS
Vote of 10 to 3 Against Maj Spann
Camp Dick Anderson, U. C. V., met Mon¬day, pursuant to adjoornmeot, to receiveMej S G Spann's reply to the report of tbecommittee appointed to investigate the eligi¬bility of tbe members of tbe camp, io whichreport the committee declared tbat on theshowing made by Maj. S. G. Spann he wasoot entitled to membership in the camp.A resolution was offered by Adjutant H.0. Moses, tbat M*j Spann be allowed oneboor aod a quarter, tbe committee twentyfive mioutei to reply and Maj Spann ten min¬utes fer bis reply
Maj Spann made a lengtby statement,reading numerous letters from parties ioAlabama, Mississippi Louisiana Tenneeseeand eieewbere, and extracts from tbe warrecords
Tbe committee in reply, through Col W.D Soarborougb and Capt. P. P Gaillard,replied briefly, reading letters and extractsfrom tbe wa< records
M»j Spann coosumed bis ten minutes inreply.
Col. Scarborough offered a resolution tbatthe report of the committee be adoptedCapt R. j. Browofield offered as a Sub¬stitut a resolution that Maj Spaon's State-meot be received as a full reply to the reportof tbe committee io reference to bis war record and that toe committee he dischargedfrom further duty in the rattier.
Capt. Brownfield's remlution dil not rs-

C9tve a second
M»j Spanu moved us a substitute th-»t tbe

report be received as information and thscommi'tee be discharged.This motion wie lain on the tableThe vote was theo taken on the originalmotion ol Col Scarborough A risiog vote
w*s taken and the motion was adopted by a
vote of 10 to 3

Maj Spann slated tbal he would appealTbe camp then adjjurned.

KILLED ON RAILROAD.

Unknown Negro Boy Found Dead
Near the Lukens Co. Mill.

The body of a iiegro boy Apparently about
12 years old was found Dfl tbe track of the
Central railroad near the yard of tbe LukensLumber Mill about 3 3) Monday afremoon.The local freight cme iu «bout 20 or 30
minutes before, and it a supposed be was run
over by it, hut no one has been found who
knows anything about how be was killed.
One leg and one arm were cut iff, the other
leg broken nod arm dislocated.
The trains come in slowly at that point,and tbe hoys who are generally loafingthereabouts have been in the babit of climb¬

ing on tbe trains aad riding up to the depot,and the probability is that he met bis deathin that way.
Who tbe boy is had not been found out

rben tbe above information was obtained,but be is no doubt one of tbe many of that
age and site to be fouod about tbe railroad
and depot at all boors of tbe day and muchof tbe nigbt, with very little to do.

Coroner Hoses held en icquestt Mondayafternoon otter tbe remains of tbe negro boyfound dead oo the A.C. L track near the
depot. Tbe name of tbe boy could not be
ascertained and none of tbe circumstances of
tbe killing are known. Tbe verdict of tbe
jury was that tbe unknown negro boy was
killed by being run over by ths A. C. L.
freight train and that no blame attaches to
tbe railroad company.

Treasurer Scarborough has bis books in
readiness to begin tbe collection of taxes on
Oct. 15th.

Torturing jkin eruptions, burns and sores
ars soothed at once and promptly healed by
applying DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, tbe
best known cure for piles. Beware of worth¬
less counterfeits. J S Hugheoo A Co.
From all sections of tbe county it is re*

ported that tbe cotton crop is nearly all out
of tbe fields and a large portion of it has been
marketed.

Tbe best method of cleansing tbe liver is
tbe use of the famous littte pills known as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Basy to take
Never grips. J 8 Hugbson A Oo.

Beating Columbia.
A party from Colombia came to Sumtet

Monday, after wire correspondence with Mr
W. B Boyle, and bought from him twc
horses, at a saving of $50, as acknowledgedafter making purchases.

GOOD
HEALTH

by the Quart.
Every bottle you take of .Johnston's
Sarsaparilla means better health,
and every bottle contains a rull
quart. It makes better blood.purei
blood. For thirty years this famous
remedy has been creating and main
taining good health.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

builds up the system, tones the
nerves, and strengthens the muscles
more promptly and effectually tbun

ar^y other remedy known. The pullor of the
cheek disappears, energy takes the place ol
languor, and the rich color of health flows to
the cheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of the
stomach and liver, and for all weakening com¬
plaints of men, women and children.

8«H ? rjwk»rr. PSMBj SI.OS pvT fall ajBBJl btrtU*.
MICMICMN DRUQ CO., . Detroit, Jlich.
J 8. HÜGHSON & CO. Sumter.S.O.

WANTED.An booest, reliable farmer to
work a two or four-borae »bare farm.

Must come well recommended. Apply to
Jas. C. Spann, Oatchall, S 0 Oct 3.tf

IWISH TO RENT all tbe planting land
oo the plantation oo which I reside,

aooot 470 acre>, as much more can be bad
oo tbe adjoiciag plt.ee.

R. C KcFADDIN
Sept. 6 .4t*

FOR RENT.

MY MANNING AVENUE FARM, si'ua
ted on the outskirts of tbe city For

lerms and other particulars, apply to Mr
Neill O'Donnell, Sumter, S. C."

MRS. ELLA TUOMEY
Sept. 26.tf.

THE

Standard Warehouse Co.,
Columbia, S* C.

Cotton Capacity, 20,000 bales.

Storage aod iosoraooe 15 ots. perbale per month, or fraotioo thereof.
Special rates oo large lots.

Liberal advances at low rate of inter-
sst oo oottoo stored with us. Write to

EDWIN W. ROBERT80N, 8ec,
or H. L ELLIOTT, Mgr.

Sept 19.3m

Mrs. La Atkinson
Cordially invites tbe ladies and gentlemen

to attend bar
FALL OPENING OCT. 8th aio 9th
Sbe has the largest aod finest collectionsbs has ever exhibited, including scores ofrich novelties ia Imported Round Hats,Toques and Bonnets, as well as a choice va«

neiy of handsome designs from ber work*
room.
Tbe assortment is la*ge enough end varied

enough io insure a perfect choice to every
one, while the priced wilt be found more than
attractive

In the Uutritntned Hat Department we areShowing a mo*i extunaire SSSOI tSfSBt of the
newest and beat shapes and colors. a rea¬
sonable prices in this department we areshowing a particularly atlracttfS assortmentof Ready to-Wear Turbans and Toqies inVelvets, Felts, Paoos Velvets and TuckedSilks
A Choice variety ol Children's TriruiedHats, for school and dreu wear, at moderate

prices
Oct 3

We mire Holding
the Prices Down.

Always watchful after the interests of our
patrons, we repeat it, we are holding the

prices down to# a 5c cotton basis.
The rumored advance in goods, to any material extent, is fic¬tion and not fact.Goods are very cheap.
Look Your Best at all Times !.

And to do this we would say to the ladies tbat we are fully preparedto lend tbem aDy assistance in the furnishing of a pretty suit. Andwhy not a pretty one if the cost is do more ? We invite the purchas¬ing public, especially the ladies, to call and see the new fabrics ofwhich we have so recently been reading:
The Pebble Cheviot or Costume Cloth, the handsomePlaid Back and Zibeline Skirtings, Steam ShrunkSerges, Venetians, Broadcloths (the best 52 inch valuein the market for $1) Camletts, Poplins, Prnnelles,Soleils, Silks aud Cut Velvets.

Our Ready-to-Wear Garment Department
Furnishes the correct suggestions in Tailor Made Suits, Jackets andWraps for Ladies, Mieses and Children.

To the Lover' of Good Linens
We will promise a veritable feast to a critic's eye.Towels, Damasks,Doileys, Napkins and Bed Linens, all at the old prices. Some specialsin Towels for early buyers.

-IN-

House> ^TJLrxiisliixa.g:sWe are making an exceptionally handsome display of Carpets, Mat¬tings, Rugs, Oil Cioths, Window Shades, Portiers, Lace Curtains,Tapestries, Velours, Silkolines, printed Jap. Drapery Silks, BagdadDrapery Cloths, Printed Plushes and everything needed with which tobeautify the home.

It you've been having trouble with your Footwear, try a pairof Val Duttenhoffer or Drew, Selby & Co's warranted Shoes.For school children the "Little Giant" brand beats them all for
good looks and good service.

Come in and see us, the pleasure will be
ours, the profit will be mutual.

umter llry hoodsI o.

Proprietors of Sumter's Leading DressmakingEstablishment.

Some Special Bargains*
40-lb boxet Starch, beet erade, at 3$9 per lb. Smoked Dried Herrings, 2Sc per box.New Mackerel, 14 good fisb to kit, 90c
Fancy foil cream Cbeeee, 22 to 24 Ibe each, at 13c per lb.Best fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 60 lb tube at 24c per lb
American Sardinei.new pack.$3 8S per caee 100 cane.10 ox Tumbler Fruit Jelly, 3 dot to caee, 75c per dot.
3-lb itaod. Tomatoes, 2 dos in case, 90c dos 2-lb stand Tomatoes, 2 doz in case, 70c dos.A-pint bottles, essorted Pickles, 2 dos in case, 75c dos.
1 -lb cans Core Oysteis, full weight, 2 aod 4 doz in case, 60c dot2-lb cans faocy Maine paiked Sugar Coro $1 20 a dos.
2-lb cans fancy N i' State packed Sugar Com $1 a doz. ,

CRACKERS.
Lemons f }c, Nie Nacs 6§c per lb.
Qinger Snaps 6c, Soda Or 5c per lb.
Sugar Cr. 6c, Faocy Mixed 6}c per lb.
Cream Lunch Biscuits, 7c per lb
Oatfltkes, 2-lb packages, 90c dcz

FLOUR.
Best taccy patent, $4 35 bbl
Best half patent, 4.10 bbl
Bc?t straight, 3 85 bbl
Best iamily, 3 25 bbl
Salt 100 lbs, 57c bag

MEAL, GRITS, BACON AND LARD AT LOWEST PRICES.

Cigars, Cheroots, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Diamond T Cigar, best 5c seller at $35 per 1.C00. Success, cone better, $35 per 1,000.E L Rojal Cigar, good smoke, $25 per 1,000. Try our Leader, $10.10 per 1,0C0, 60cboxOld Virginia Cheroots, $3 16 per box of 250 Cheroots, 3 lor be.Old Glorv Cheronts. $2.90 per box of 200 Cheroote
World's Best Cheroots. $3 25 per box of 250 Cheroot?, 3 for 5c.Duke's Cigarettes $3 90 per 1,000. Cvcie Cigarettes $2.65 per 1 000.A BIG SUPPLY OF TOBACCO, namely, Scbn.ips, Early Bird, R. J. R , Mable. LaliaRoohk, Little Fancy, Red Eve and various other kiode.prices rangibg from 25c, 35c aod45c per lb.

Big Drives in Soap.OCTAGON, VICTORY, TIP TOP, ELECTRIC, IMPERIAL.
Shoe Blacking, Ink, Blueing, Ac. See us, or get our prices before you buy.

Cro§§well & Co*
Phone53. Sumter, S. C.

OUR

First Car Load.
To arrive about Septem¬
ber lOth or 12th, one

ear load
HORSES AND MUL.ES.
Call around and see

them*
H. HARRY.

Sumter, 8. C, Sept 7,1900.


